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ABSOLUTELY PU1RE

IDLE MEX CLUBBED

They Raid the Street Stands;
at Milwaukee,

AND HAVE A TALK WITH THE MAYOR

Militia To Be Callr.l Out If Nerriwury
Contractor Itesie-r- .l for Wrk-iat-- trn

in the Kunsnt Minin;; Kilnn (trow-In- s;

More 'ritir.il itirt-- Arm ml
1'rotrrt the Work A Su. iliit ii!ciit
Tlirrntpuril rrooprrt of I".1iio.NIk-I- .

Miuvai kfe, Ann. Fi.'teon hundred
nncrnjiloyi'il mado a deinoiist ra-

tion lx-r- nii'l suTidus trouble was averted
only l,y t lie promot action of the police,
ami then only after t lie mob l.nd pilfered
from the street stands of creeii gvooers antl
coaiii.Usion men. A r. otley assemblape
cjnijinsins mainly laborers, who have
thus far found employment working on
the streets ami discing cell .rs and similar
work, dtthered in Court House park and
called for Mayor Koch, anil a committee i f
four were selected to talk with him.
Autrtist Ileicert r.cted as spokesman. Ad-
dressing the mayor he said: "We want
you to louk after the street contractor."
Then he branched into a tirade agairst the
manner in which the contractors treated
the men. "We are not oxen," he said,
"aud if we work we want to be paid."

Twk tlic Police hy Stirprie.
The mayor advised t he men to disperse,

sayinc the city contract work would lie
all right in two weeks, as soon as the
city could i;et money, the city's money
n.iw tied t:p in failed banks. The
men then started a paradedown the street,
attempting to break into stores and tak-
ing fruit and vegetables from stands in
the street and eating them. The police
finally l:s;tTsi'l them with severe dub-
bing. Chief of Police jHiissen, after the
mob had dispersed, was seen and said:
"The mo') formed tiddet.h and took r.s
by surprise. We hail to call i:i our im--

from outiie Hereafter wfvillle
ready for them. Yes, I think I will be able
to handle the mob. I do not anticipate
any very serious trouble."

Talk of f a'.linR Out the Troop.
Colonel Aiier. in command of the Fourth

Tetim"nt. Wisconsin National guards, said
the militia will be railed out if the men
become violent. "We will protect propcrty
alHiiv lost. This action of the men i- - a
sad a:T;i:r." Contractors are being liesieged
by id.e men in search of employment.
Wherever the least work in building is be-
ing done the unemployed assemble in
groups and a- ply for work. On Kiver
Btreet. near Martin street, a large coal shed
is Ileitis erected. The cont-act- or has been
so ly men who want work that
the f liiowinir sipn has been hung up: "No
help wanted."

MOB OF MINERS IN KANSAS

Met by a i.uaril of Itiienn ami t owed
A fiory Threat.

I'JTTsUt Kfi. Kan., Aug. 21. Matters in
the mining d.strict have suddenly as-

sumed a serious phase again. Thir'y of
I'ittsburg's best citizens have been sworn
in as deputies and gone to Frontenac to
protect the men who signed the agreement
w ith the Santa Fe company and want to
go to work. About 400 strikers assem
bled with the intention of preventing any
work, but were cowed by the deputies. So
great was the alarm created, however.that
175 or CuO members who had announced
themselves as ready for mining would not
enter the shafts.

The objecting miners were mostly from
other camps and were led by Walters.
News of the affair reached Topeka aud
Manager Devlin secured a special train
and reached here in the afternoon accom-
panied by a few miners and a large num-
ber of armed deputies. During the trouble
the wives of the opposing factions engaged
in a general strife. The situation is re-
garded as very threatening. The men who
have signeil the agreement are greeted
with opprobrious epithets whenever they
appear. Continued demonstrations are
certain and a leverage is brought to bear
on the dissatisfied ones to induce them to
direuard their f'i.sngreements.

At. Weir City a n;gro who emerged from
one of the Central company's stockades on
an errand we.s set upon by strikers on his
return. He fired at tln-n- i and then took to
his heels, followed by a fusillade, but es-

caped. A company of armed French min-
ers were drilled in a vacant lot th-'r- and
afterward addressed by Thomas Horsley
inmost anarchistic vein. He advised ev-

ery one to arm himself to the teeth, ihe
excited men formally resolved to visit the
Kansas and Texas company's shaft No. 'Si.
If they do bloodshed will follow.

At leaven worth Superintendent Carr,
of the North Ieavenworth mines, is nnx-iou- s

to compromise with the men, but it is
not known what he will do with the ne-

groes brought from the south. A strikers'
committee waited upon him Monday, aud
he made them nn offer of SO cents per ton,
which was rejected. He made a better
proposition next morning, which the min-
ers considered in secret meeting, but de-
cided to reject. They have evidently de-

termined on no compromise. Carr has
made public the following letter received
by him, dated Leavenworth, Aug. 23:

"I take this opportunity to inform you
of how tilings are standing et present.
Curr, if you are not careful, by Monday
you won't have even a home left for we
ure growing tired of this thing. You have
gone far enough with your niggers, as we
are going to let you know. Y'ou are very
hard ou the miners, but you will be sorry
for this work, and the day is not far oft.
Y'ou and your uigger are lucky if you are
not blown up before long. You have lost
many nights' sleep, and well you might
for things are looking very bad for you at
present. This is all I have to say." The
letter was signed "A Friend."

Attack on ?ion-t"nio- n Men.
Bl'FFAlX),Aug. 23. A special from Tona-wan- da

avs: The .1 rouble thathas been brew

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ing for" the' past fe weeks between union
aud non-unio- n lumpier shovers has broken
out into active hostilities. About seventy
old union men attacked the non-unio- n men.
A score of shot;-- were fired and several
people hurt. Davi 1 Bentley received a
hand wound. '1 he police restored order
after hull an liour'j- fighting. The cause
of the outbreak is t le failure of the lum-lie- r

dealers to isch.'.rge all the non-unio- n

men, as was expec-e-d when the strike was
declared settled.

More Trouble Indicated at .lham.
Xtw Yoi:k, Aug. Si. The police say

they have stenoraphic reports of all of
Kinma lioMmaii's r cent speeches, which
were wildly anarchistic, 'i Heir purpose is
to present them as t videuce to the grand
jury. The police do not intent to arrest
her at a meeting r afford her an op-

portunity to pose as a martyr. The de-
monstrations amot g the unemployed
Kussian Hebrews t n the east side are
slowly, but surely p; into control of
dangerous anarchists of the Ilum Gold-
man type Km ma lioldman is the uns-
tress of the fellow who is in prison in
Pennsylvania for to kill Fru'i.
Labor leaders are antagonizing the un.ar-chi- st

proprganda.

Labor lirlief lit C 'oicago.
Chicago, Aug. 2:: One hundred find

fifty thousand workinginen were re pre-
sented in the j lint committee on relief
representing the gref-- t labor organizations
of Chicego whic'i Met at Randolph
street. It was, on se eral questions which
arose, an exceedin.h turbulent gathering,
but there was an unanimity of expression
in recognition of I revailing distress of
labor and the necessity of immediate re-

lief. A committee oj seven was appointed
on relief, and Maj-o- r Harrison and a num-
ber of prominent and wealthy citizens were
invited to join the committee.

WILL BE A GREAT WEEK.

The Prrseul One for the rair if All Siffns
lo Net 1 ail.

Chicago, Aug. 23 This week at the
World's fair has started out with such a
boom that there se ms no doubt that it
will be one that will make the directors
feel good. Monday' admissions of 129,-C0- O

were snowed utder yesterday, when
the paid attendance was 152,380. Except
the live stock tdiow there was no great
special feature in which all could join.
The attraction at ti e live stock pavilion
was an exhibition of Suffolk Punch
horses. West Point cadets had a brilliant
night, a reception being tendered them in
the New Y'ork buildi ig, and all the other
buildings being illun inated in their honor.
There were dances in several of the build-
ings.

To-da- y there will 'k a celebration by
Buffalo and western Vev.- - York in t he New
York building, nn I West Yi-pin- iii and
Delaware will hold a joint celebration.
Percheron horses wil be on exhibition in
the stock pavilion an 1 there will lie vari-
ous other li te eating features. The West
Point cadets drill t very day and are al-
ways watered by a delighted throng.

President Cleveland and Secretary Car-
lisle have beeu requested by Director Gen-
eral Davis to telegra ph a message to the
World's fair to be distributed Saturday as
souvenirs.

Pennsj lvania day is Sept. 7, and the
Pennsylvania railwuy has made a half
rate for the round p. The same rates
will be made by the lines interested for
Ohio and Indiana dts.

Theodore Thomas l.aa declined to return
to the direction of the World's fair music
on the ground that ht needs rest.

The Fifth regiment O. X. G. has arrived
at the fair.

The congress of pschical science is in
session at t he Art institute. It discusses
spiritualism, etc. Electricians, including
Edison aud other experts, are in session at
the fair grounds.

Meyers Very Womanlike Wife.
Oakland, Ills., Au.j. 23. Xotwit hstand-in- g

the brutality with which she has
been treated by her desperado husband,
and his dastardly Mrs. Meyers,
wife of the Rushy Fork miscreant, has
eluded the cordon s irrounding her hus-
band's hiding place and carried a basket
of provisions to hitn. On her return she
reported that her bus mnd was well armed
and hidden in the dense swamp. Jie
swears he will never be captured alive.
Although nearly 2,(XI men surround the
swamp there is no leader courageous
enough to lead an attack and it is prol-abl- e

the nob will attempt tostarve Meyers
into submission.

Mob Law lVears Its Fruit.
Mahosey C:ty, Pa.. Aug. 23. Citizens

of Gilberton, near th s place, in the en-

forcement of a borouj. h ordinance, tore up
the tracks of the Schuylkill Traction com-
pany, and next uiomiag a large force of
men, all armed, ntte npted to relay the
tracks uuder the mtm)iih1 direction of
Assistant Sti'ierintetident Richard Amore.
In the collision that e isued James Parfitt,
aged 2o, and William Hughes, citizens,
were killed, and Evat. Davis and Richard
Amore, of the com pat y side, were serious-
ly injured. Will O'Connor was also shot
in the hand and foot. Others are reported
injured.

Hank Convention Indefinitely Postponed.
New York, Aug. 23- .- The American

Bankers' association U now mailing from
its offices a circular which states that the
annual convention of the American Bank-
ers' association, called for the Cth and 7th
prox. at Chicago, hits been indefinitely
postponed on account of the present finan-
cial situation. The c rcular invokes the
aid of the press aud ci tizens to induce con-
gress to repeal the purchasing clause of
the Sherman silver bill.

A Lumber Company Assign.
Milwaukee, Aug. 2 . The Uutler-Muel-l-

company, lumber dealers, has assigned
to Charles H. Ellis, who has given bond
in the am of $l6o.oo.

So minute are the pores of the skinthat a grain of fine sand will cover 300 of
tbem.
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BOIES IS DEMANDED

No One Else Will Do to Lead
Iowa Democrats.

HE DOES FT WANT A THIRD TEEM,

lint Will Probably Be Nominated Any-

how and Make the Race A Committee
Talk It Over with Him Bestow More
Than Willing to Take Second Place
The Silver Plank White Metal Men
Very Act Its.
Dks Moines, la., Aug. 23. It is geuerally

believed that Governor Boies will be re-

nominated at the Democratic state con-

vention today. The party managers and
the rank and file of the delegates already
assembled could see no other.way out of
the chaos existing before this agreement
was reached. The nomination of Governor
Boies under the circumstances which sur-
round it will be an event of an unusual
nature in politics. He has twice held the
o.Tice of governor and has written a letter
declaring himself conscientiously opposed
to third terns and decling to be a candi-
date, wishing to retire to private 1: Y. The
party looks to him as its leader and has
been unable to agree upon any other man.

Bestow Willing to Bun Second.
Lieutenant Governor Bestow, the only

avowed candidate for governor, has agreed
to the nomination of Boies coupled with
his own rem'.initiation for lieutenant gov-
ernor. 'I had ra her," he said, "have the
second place on a ticket headed by Boies
than first place without Boies."

A com.uittee was appointed to interview
the governor and urge him to accept. It
is stated that the governor listened
patiently to what the committee had to
say, and in his reply said sulstautially, so
it is claimed, that if the convention de-
cided as one man. that he should be the
standard bearer he would respect their
wishes.

Will Be Nominated "Willy Nilly."
"Whether he has consented or not it is

believed that he will be nominated, and
that he will not refuse to make the race.
The programme as now arranged is about
like this: The names of half a dozen "fa-
vorite sons" will be presented, and a couple
of ballots will be taken. Then a motion
will be made that Boies be nominated by
acclamation, and it is expected to go
through with a whoop. Of course, the
plau may miscarry, but the above is the
intention ef the Boies men, and the Boies
men are the ones with the most influence.

The Silver Plank In the Platform.
The silver question remains to be settled.

While the party managers favor an en-
dorsement of the national financial plank
of last year the free silver men refuse to be
satisfied with the arrangement and claim
to be strong enough to control the conven-
tion. They had a secret meeting to agree
upon the method of conducting a fight in
the convention.

'Walter H. Butler, him-
self a free silver advocate, addressed the
meeting urging harmony and compromise.
A silver fight in the convention similar to
the controversy over prohibition in the
Republican convention a week ajo is
greatly feared by the Democratic leaders.

NEGRO SHOOTS A WHITE WOMAN.

A Iiouble Tragedy on the Open Street at
'Pittsburg.

PlTTsiirRO, Aug. 23. A fashionably
dressed white woman and a colored man
met and engaged in brief conversation in
front of.the power house of the Central
Traction company on Wylie aveaue. The
woman quietly started on her w ay. The
man stood irresolute for moment, then
walked rapidly up behind ois companion,
pulled a revolver from his pocket and
fired two bullets Into her head. She fell
unconscious on the street. The man then
turned the pictol to his own head and
fired, the bullet passing entirely through,
tearing away a large piece of his skull.

He fell dead in his tracks. An excited
crowd collected. Friends of both appeared
and identified the woman as Ella Lawton,
of No. 8 Tennehill street and the man as
Edward Freeman, an employe of the
Black Diamond Steel works. The body
of the latter was removed to the morgue.
The woman was taken to tne Homeopathic
hospital. The surgeons say she cannot
possibly recover. One bullet entered at
the right temple, the other squarely in
in tne back of her head. She had been
Freeman's mistress.

Special Official Kannai Train.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 23. --State Aditor

Prather has cone uded arrangements with
the Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific rail-
way for a special Kansas train out of
Topeka to carry the state officers, state
house employes, the national guard aud
other Kansas jieople to the World's fair.
The day after the train's arrival it is pro-
posed to begin a week's festivities and
sight-seein- g in the fair grounds.

Blount Arrive at Washington.
Washington, Aug. 23. Minister Blount

has arrived here and held a long confer-
ence with Secretary Gresham about affairs
at Honolulu. When the conference was
over Secretary Gresham declined to make
any statement whatever, or to give even
an idea of the result of his talk with the
minister. Blount was quite as reticent,
and referred all who inquired to Secretary
Gresham.

Killed a Batl Citizen.
FCLTOK, Mo., Aug. 23 Fred XefT, who

is said to have killed three men and who
is wanted in Gasconade county for mur-
der, met George Martin, a farmer in the
roud near Portland, and struck him with
the butt of his revolver. Martiu wrested
the weapon away aud shot Nell through
the heart.

Pulp and I'aper Mills Burned.
ST. Cloud, Minn., Aug. 23. The St.

Cloud paper and pulp mills have been
burned. Two men were seen to run away
and the fire was undoubtedly incendiary,
as the mill was shut down two weeks ago.
The loss is total. Loss about 45,000; in-

surance, $17,000.

Some franco-American- s.

Ciiicaoo, Aug. 23. A meeting of French-Canadia-

from all parts of the United
States is in session at Apollo hall here. Its
objects ara stated to be the increased utility
of the"French" language in this country, as
well as the ""French power" in politics and
finance.

Tb Hob ma a Reformer.
Larked, Kan., Aug. 23. The fire bells

rang and 300 men gathered, and after
driving Rose Chapman, a notorious wom-
an, and her female boarders out of town
they completely wrecked the two cottages
the women ad occupied.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The latest silver quotation was $0.7034
per ounce, which is a rise of 2 cents in
twenty-fou- r hours.

The Italian government has all it can do
to prevent a bloody reply to the recent
massacre of Italian laborers in France.
But Humbert is taking vigorous measures
and succeeding as well as could be expect-
ed in protecting Frenchmen in Italy.

The Hampton Court palace vine has
borne 1,200 fine bunches of black Hambro
grapes this year. These grapes are kept
for the queen, who usually sends a con-
siderable share to the hospitals.

The proposed railroad between the In-
dian ocean and Yictoria Xyanza, which
which was surveyed by the British gov-
ernment, is likely to be built, as the
officials say the work is practicable.

The will of the late Hiram Camp, of
Xew Haven, who died recently, left $125.-0o- 0

to D. L. Moody's school at Northfiela,
Mass. Heirs will contest the payment of
the money, alleging undue influence.

E. U. Donaldson, late of Kansas City,
ecretary of the Union Trust co npany, of

Sioux City, la., president of the First Na-
tional bank of Marion, Kan., and of
eleven low banks, has fled, probably to
Mexico. He has taken frSX,Ot0 with him.

What is probably the first sea going ves-
sel of aluminium is being constructed in
the dockyards of the Ixire, in France.

Grand Chief D. G. Ramsay, of the Broth-
erhood of Railway Telegraphers, has suc-
cessfully refuted the charges of malfeasance
made by the Omaha lodge. The grand
directors of the order have investigated
the matter and will take no formal action,
which !s equivalent to an acquittal.

The will of Dr. Hamilton Griffin be-

queaths everything to his wife and leaves
nothing to his stepdaughter, Mary Ander-
son Xavarro.

Governor William K. Russell, of Massa-
chusetts, expresses himself as satisfied
with three terms in the executive chair,
and declares that he will not be a candi-
date for

The British house of commons has
voted to closure the horns rule bill oa

Thomas Wilhoit Wadley, proprietor of '

"Pine Grove Herd" of shorthorn cattle,
died at his home near New Castle, Ind.,
aged CS years.

Lee Bentley, a young farmer of New-
port, Ark., seeing that his w ife was about
to die, swallowed laudanum and the two
were buried together.

Will R. Perry, who was clerk of the
county court at Denver, has gone to
Europe, and there is a shortage of fully

At the Black Diamond Steel wcrks in
Pittsburg the rush was so great for jobs
tha several men were injured. The an-
nouncement that the plant would resume
brought 5,WH men for the l..VJ places.

A man was killed ami several persons
sefiously injured by a panic in a church
at Clarkville, Ten:i., caused ry m.schiev-on- s

Itoys und?r the church por.-itli- on
the floors.

France Promise Sntislartion.
LoximN, Aug.' 23. Tje Rome corre

Bpondent of the Central News says that
the French government bis piomised tc
give Iraly complete satisfaction for th
AijiUes-Morte- s .mass ere. The tamilies ol
the victims as well as the workingmen
compelled by the anti-Italia- n agitation to
leave tl.j ilisTrict will be fully indemni-
fied.

Another Otter to Tos.
St. Pa 11.. Aug. - J. The publishers have

made Huother proposition to the union
priuters which is not so sweeping as the
first. Ii provides that leginning with
Sept. 1 and ending March 1 a uniform cut
of 10 per cent, be made upon the wages of
all newspaper printers. This proposition
will be voted on by the printers on Sun
day, and will probably be accepted.-

Placing the National iarue.
Chicago, Aug. 23. Scores on the dia-

mond recorded by League clubs are as fol-

lows: At Philadelphia Cleveland 5. Phil-
adelphia 12; at .Washington Louisville S,
Washington 7; at Baltimore St. Louis 1,
Baltimore 2; at Brooklyn Pittsburg 1,
Brooklyn 2; at New York Chicago 7, New
York 17; at Boston Cincinnati 4, Bos-
ton 7.

o
FROM HEAD TO FuOT

Ton feel the good that's done by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It purifies the
blood. And through the blood, it cleanses,
repairs, and invigorates the whole system.

In recovering from. "La Gripi." or in
convalescence from pneumonia, fevers, or
Other wasting diseases, nothing can equal it
as an appetizing, restorative tonic to build up
needed flesh and strength. It rouses every
organ into natural action, promotes all th
bodily functions, and restores health and
vigor.

For every disease that comes from a torpid
liver or inipuro blood. l'ysieia. Indigestion,
Biliousness, and the most stubborn Skin,
Scalp, or Scrofulous affections, the " Discovi
ery is the only remei'y so certain that il
can be puctrctnterd. If it doesn't benefit 01
cure, in every case, you have your money
back.

For a perfect and permanent cure for
Catarrh, take Dr. iiage s Catarrh Remedy.
Its proprietors offer "iOO reward for an
incurable case of Catarrh.

WHEN YOU VlSIT

ID L WOBLJ'S FAIR

Do not fcrget to tee thn ex-

hibit of tli General Elec-

tric Company in the Elec-

tricity Bailding, t e Intra-

mural Railway equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's apparatus, the Elec-

tric Launches equipped
with General Electric Com-

pany's motors, and the Gen-

eral Electric company's Arc

Lighting Plant and Power
Generators in Machinery

Hall.
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K ALL
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Now is "the Time to

Our YaiD stok id complete,
kind? in r e best coJoiings

Kiug, Easier, Sdiwentscr- .-
DRY COMPANY.

217,217 W. Second St., TOWi.

ims &

Peoria Cook
Tinware And Housk

1(512 second avenue.

We give a few of the
offer this week:

Japanese tea-po- ts 12. 14. 17c
White irranite plates, Sin 03c

Ciii 04c
' Tin 05c

' " side dishes Ooc
eorered sugars loe

Everything in the store
week Everything must
avoid the rush.

660. H.

tSTLast Call.

4

4

Saxony Yarns,

Spanish Yarns,

Germantown Yarns,

Knitting Worsteds

GOODS
DAVENPORT,
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do Your Knittinp.

comprising all ih l- -u Ua.

BERTLESEN

--VTL

1

and Ranges,
Furnishing Goods

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

bargains which we will

White '(rranite bakers.. .7, 10, 15. sC

" . platters 9, 23, 2v
" " scollop nappies 7, 9, 11?

18 qt dish pans ;.;,(

8 in pie tins

will be slaughtered this
go. Come early and

Cut in Half.,

Kingsbury

rjmmM

FAIR AND ART STORE.

If You're
Ready to
Be Convinced,

We are ready
To show you
A full and
Complete line of

FALL AND WINTER

Capes
--AND-

Jackets.

114 West Second Street,

IOWA.
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